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Every year it seems there is that challenge of finding the 
perfect Father’s Day gift.  When the standard tie and gift 
card just won’t cut it, we give you our top gift ideas for 

the guy that has everything! 

Yeti 20 Oz. Rambler – This isn’t your average commuter 
mug.   You won’t believe how this rambler keeps your drinks 
as cold (or hot) as science allows. With 18/8 stainless steel 

construction, double-wall vacuum insulation, and No Sweat™ 
Design make it a must have for teachers, bosses, coworkers 

or just about anyone on your list. 

Craftsman® Heavy-Duty 6 Drawer Tool Chest – Gone are 
the days of hearing him mutter under his breath “where is that 

wrench?!”  The Craftsman tool chest is the perfect fit to his 
garage, complete with a lock to keep tool snatchers from 

“borrowing” that tool and never returning it. 

Air Hawk Pro Automatic Cordless Tire Inflator – Save your 
lungs and put away the bike pump, this is the tool he 

needs.  It’s a must have for every car with a powerful 125 PSI 
to pump everything from tires to basketballs! 

Weber® iGrill® 2 Cooking Thermometer – From cooks to 
gadget lovers this will knock one out of the park for 

you.  Gone at the days of guessing if the burger is cooked to 
perfection. No longer will you need to cut into a steak to 

check if it’s medium rare.  Just insert the prongs into your pro-
tein, choose the type of protein on the iGrill app and your pre-
ferred cooking result and relax!  The app will alert you when 

your meal is ready! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Weber Genesis II – Grilling isn’t just a hobby, it’s a lifestyle. 
It’s time to retire that old grill and upgrade their dinner game. 
Best part is, you don’t have to hide it until the big day.  Ace 

Rewards customers will get free assembly and delivery on all 
grills $399 and up at participating locations. 

DieHard® Lithium-Ion Compact Jump Starter – For the 
man who loves to be prepared, look no further than this porta-

ble and compact jump starter.  It can support up to 20 jump 
starts per charge and can also charge USB devices like 

smartphones, MP3 players and tablets. 

Chuckit!® Ball Launcher – For the man and the best friend 
his life.  Gone are the days of  bending down and picking up a 

slobbery ball.  With this launcher you can throw farther and 
faster. Exercise your dog in a fraction of the time. 
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Our mouth's haven't stopped watering since our big BBQ Fest 
a few weeks back and Amy has been searching for any excuse 

to fire up the Traeger Grills.  
INTRODUCING: TRAEGER TUESDAYS. 

Every week, you can stop by to sample a new recipe that will 
be cooking on our smoker. You might even find yourself taking 

a smoker home for yourself. 


